Lord’s Day Evening Worship Service
June 7, 2020

Welcome and Greeting

Approaching God
Call to Worship

Isaiah 61:10–11

Salutation
Doxology
Hymnal 103 (vs. 4)
Holy Father, Holy Son,
Holy Spirit, Three we name you;
while in essence only One,
undivided God we claim you,
and adoring bend the knee,
while we sing this mystery.
Prayer of Invocation
Revive Thy Work, O Lord
Old Testament Scripture

Trinity Hymnal 370
Daniel 12:1–4

Pastoral Prayer

Giving Attention to God’s Word
New Testament Scripture
Revelation 3:1–6
1 “And to the angel of the church in Sardis write: ‘The
words of him who has the seven spirits of God and the
seven stars. “‘I know your works. You have the
reputation of being alive, but you are dead. 2 Wake up,
and strengthen what remains and is about to die, for
I have not found your works complete in the sight of
my God. 3 Remember, then, what you received and
heard. Keep it, and repent. If you will not wake up, I
will come like a thief, and you will not know at what
hour I will come against you. 4 Yet you have still a few
names in Sardis, people who have not soiled their

garments, and they will walk with me in white, for
they are worthy. 5 The one who conquers will be
clothed thus in white garments, and I will never blot
his name out of the book of life. I will confess his name
before my Father and before his angels. 6 He who has
an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the
churches.’
– Revelation 3:1–6

Sermon SARDIS, WHERE DEATH DREW NEAR
Revelation 3:1–6
Theme: Jesus gives a rousing warning to a sleepy church
1. Greetings: from the Giver of Life
(vs. 1)
2. Assessment: sleepwalking to death
(vs. 2–4)
3. Encouragement: in the Book of Life
(vs. 5–6)
God, That Madest Earth and Heaven Trinity Hymnal 405
Benediction

Numbers 6:24–26

Doxology
Hymnal 442 (vs. 4)
To God, the only wise, the one immortal King,
let hallelujahs rise from ev’ry living thing:
let all that breathe, on ev’ry coast,
praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.

_________________

Offerings may be mailed to the church address:
410 Granville Drive, Silver Spring, MD 20901-3237

Next Lord’s Day
Morning Sermon THE LORD REIGNS! (Psalm 93)
Evening Sermon PHILADELPHIA, WHERE THE DOOR IS OPEN
(Revelation 3:7–13)

